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Growth 
of the 

Rc;rospertion is the means 1)~ 
which we sometimes measure our 

EYZ er t: 
progress, and sinrc the Cooper Orni- 
thological Club has grown t,, be one 

of the leading fac’iors in Californian ornirhology 
and its advancrnient, it is interesting io note 
its growth, which has been unfailingly steady 
during the pas1 few years. The organizayion 
of the club dates back lo June, 1x93, when four 
young ornithologists conceived the idea of 
forming a Club, which was done and, as with 
similar small organizations, ifs life \WS several 
times in the balance, bu; through Lhe energ) 
of its promou,rs it finally gained a secure foe;- 
hold and began ils growih, which later tlcvrl- 
ments have shown was destined 10 result in the 
collecting intooiieassociatioliofaliiiost she entire 
ornithological strength of Californ’a. 

Its firsf- four years of exisiencr was marked 
by a wav:rin:g gro\\:b, according to ihc effOl?S 

put forth by iis mrmbers to intcres’i others in 
the work, and January 1X98 showeri a ux%~l 
cnrollnieni of jj members. The hooks of the 
secret-ar\- since Chat da32 give forth ihc follow- 
ing interesting figures : 

Membership January, 189X.. . .ij 
New members atltled . . . . . 7 
Mwn hers tlroppetl j 
Kiet gain for 189s. 0 

Membership January 1+39. . ,‘. . . .;j 
Sew members added. . . 18 
Members tlropped. . IO 
Net gain for 1899.. _. . _. . 8 

Membership January ~r)oo.. . . ,Xg 
3Ieuibcrs atltletl So. Div. . . . .S 
Members addcfl No. r)iv. . 14 
(:ain for Iqo.. _. . ..22 

Total nleint)crship Scpt: r9oo. . . . . 10j 

The increase for I~XJ, with the year hut 
three-fourths gone, is something more than 
20 per cent. of the total membership. When 
it is remembered that the ornithologists of 
California are more or less widely scattered, 
one may appreciate the wide field which is 
covered by the Cooper Club membership. A 
provision of the Club’s constitution that a 
member must he a bona fide resident of the 
state at the time of election, has brought into 
the Club only those who are actively engaged 
in ornithological research. 

Owing to its late receipt, we are otlliged to 
omit an excellent phoiograph of the nest and 
eggs of Clarke’s Nutcracker by Mr. W. H. 
Parker, which should have illustrated his paper 
in this issue. This will he published separately 
in an early issue of THH CONDOR. 

It is now reasonably certain that bv the next 
session of the California St&e Legislature the 
Cooper Ornithological Club, ihrough its able 
member, Senator Edw. K. Taylor, of Alameda, 
will have prepared a sweeping bird protection 
bill for the consideration of California’s law 
makers. Senator Taylor, himself an able 
attorney, is in a position to judge of the con- 
stitutionality of various protective laws and to 
model the proposed bill so that it may be wi’ih- 
out flaw when it is presented for consideration. 

The forceful paper presented by Mr. Rey- 
noltls before the Southern Division on “Itacts, 
ant1 the I’se We Make of Them” will prove a 
thrust to many workers who have, perhaps, 
never douhtxl the value of the scientific work 
they are pursuing. There is undoubtedly 
much field work done each year which is prac- 
tically valueless, insofar as it affects the sum 
total of our knowledge; specimens are amassed, 
with little or no artemp-i at investigation. Mr. 
Reynolds points out thar in engaging in such 
work the student is not employing his time to 
the besi: advantage, and the ideal line of work 
suggested by Mr. Reynolds will bear careful 
reading. 

The Biological Survey of the Department of 
Agric*ulture has issued Circulars Nos. 28 and 
29 dealing wiih Lhe prcr_ecz;on and importation 
of birds as directed in ihe Lacey Aci which 
was approved hy Congress May 25 1ast. The 
terms of this act placed ihe preservation, dis- 
tribution, incrotluction and res’;orarion of game 
and other birds under ihe Departrneni of _4g- 
riculrure, and Secretary Wilson has, in i-urn. 
given ihe maizter into the charge of the Bio- 
logical Survey, and correspondence should be 
addressed ~0 Lhe Chief of rhe Survc)-. Parties 
contenlplaLing the itlLcrsraLe shipment of wild 
birds or oihcrs should fniniliarize themselves 
with the te*t of this aci, as in many cases such 
shipments, hereiofore unprohibitctl, become 
violations of rhe law. Circulars and informa- 
tion are furnished by the Rio!ogical Surrey 
upon application. 

H. R. Taylor, associate cdiior of ‘I% t? CON- 
DOR, \vas me of the successful contcs;an;s ii, 
the recent short-star!, contest of the E/cl& Cia/, 
in which a large number of manuscripts were 
snbntitted. 


